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$! DDeepptt  AASS  --  HHoonnoorrss

FFoorr  22001177--1188  SSuubbmmiitttteedd  bbyy::::  Mehrdad Khosravi

AAPPRRUU  CCoommpplleettee  ffoorr::  2017-18

PPrrooggrraamm  MMiissssiioonn  SSttaatteemmeenntt::  The goal of the De Anza Honors Program is to engage,

support, and challenge self-motivated students to pursue a deeper education, based on the

principles of: intellectual growth, critical thinking, servant-leadership, and academic

integrity; thereby enabling them to create opportunities for success in both their personal

and professional lives.

II..AA..11  WWhhaatt  iiss  tthhee  PPrriimmaarryy  FFooccuuss  ooff  YYoouurr  PPrrooggrraamm??::  Transfer

II..AA..22  CChhoooossee  aa  SSeeccoonnddaarryy  FFooccuuss  ooff  YYoouurr  PPrrooggrraamm??::  Personal Enrichment

II..BB..11  NNuummbbeerr  CCeerrttiiffiiccaatteess  ooff  AAcchhiieevvmmeenntt  AAwwaarrddeedd::

II..BB..22  NNuummbbeerr  CCeerrttiiff  ooff  AAcchhiieevvmmeenntt--AAddvvaanncceedd  AAwwaarrddeedd::

II..BB..33  ##AADDTTss  ((AAssssoocciiaattee  DDeeggrreeeess  ffoorr  TTrraannssffeerr))  AAwwaarrddeedd::

II..BB..44  ##  AAAA  aanndd//oorr  AASS  DDeeggrreeeess  AAwwaarrddeedd::

II..CC..11..  CCTTEE  PPrrooggrraammss::  IImmppaacctt  ooff  EExxtteerrnnaall  TTrreennddss::

II..CC..22  CCTTEE  PPrrooggrraammss::  AAddvviissoorryy  BBooaarrdd  IInnppuutt::

II..DD..11  AAccaaddeemmiicc  SSeerrvviicceess  &&  LLeeaarrnniinngg  RReessoouurrcceess::  ##FFaaccuullttyy  sseerrvveedd::  40

II..DD..22  AAccaaddeemmiicc  SSeerrvviicceess  &&  LLeeaarrnniinngg  RReessoouurrcceess::  ##SSttuuddeennttss  sseerrvveedd::  293

II..DD..33  AAccaaddeemmiicc  SSeerrvviicceess  &&  LLeeaarrnniinngg  RReessoouurrcceess::  ##SSttaaffff  SSeerrvveedd::

II..EE..11  FFuullll  ttiimmee  ffaaccuullttyy  ((FFTTEEFF))::  0

II..EE..22  ##SSttuuddeenntt  EEmmppllooyyeeeess::  1

II..EE..33  %%  FFuullll--ttiimmee  ::  FTEF and PTEF load reside within their individual home departments.

II..EE..44  ##SSttaaffff  EEmmppllooyyeeeess::  0

II..EE..55  CChhaannggeess  iinn  EEmmppllooyyeeeess//RReessoouurrcceess::

IIII..AA  EEnnrroollllmmeenntt  TTrreennddss::  Last year our unduplicated headcount was at 163 a drop from 282

of about 62%. The number does not reflect the 293 students who are in the program. The

difference may be due to the fact that many students cannot take the classes they need

because of low registration priority. Most Honors classes are taught by faculty whose

classes fill up very fast and Honors student won’t have a chance to take them. Other factor

may be the number of Honors classes we can offer each quarter. We will be adding to that

number next year as we will have 75+ Honors classes that we can offer.
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IIII..BB..11  OOvveerraallll  SSuucccceessss  RRaattee::  Despite the changes to the enrollment and the challenges, the

success rate has stayed constant at 92-94% over that past three years. There is a 1% drop in

success rate from last year but then non success also dropped by 1%. The growth was in

withdrawal rate with increase of 1%. The changes are not statistically significant and they

do suffer from small sample size bias.

IIII..BB..22  PPllaann  iiff  SSuucccceessss  RRaattee  ooff  PPrrooggrraamm  iiss  BBeellooww  6600%%::

IIII..CC  CChhaannggeess  IImmppoosseedd  bbyy  IInntteerrnnaall//EExxtteerrnnaall  RReegguullaattiioonnss::  Other than the outline updates

there has been no significant change. Honors program now also maintains a chapter of Phi

Theta Kappa Honors society on campus which has big administrative demands.

IIIIII..AA  GGrroowwtthh  aanndd  DDeecclliinnee  ooff  TTaarrggeetteedd  SSttuuddeenntt  PPooppuullaattiioonnss::  We had a decline in

targetted population of from 80 to 44. Some reasons could be better record keeping of who

is in the program and also the number of honors classes that we could offer last year. With

increase in diversity of the courses offered next year, a total of 75 courses, we hope our

targetted population will grow. We continue to show presence in outreach events and make

in class presentation to encourage more students to joining the program.

Although the enrollment dropped, the success rate of the targetted population increase by

about 3%.

IIIIII..BB  CClloossiinngg  tthhee  SSttuuddeenntt  EEqquuiittyy  GGaapp::  There is a 9% difference between the success of

targettern and non targetted stduetns. That's down from 14% the year before. We still have

a lot of work to do to encourage a higher enrollment of the targetted group.  We continue

building a sense of community and support at the lounge and through our regular member

meetings. Our students have worked with DASB on having workshops and advertising them

to the campus community which could help closing the gap.  The big part of the difference

is not the non success rate but the withdrawal rate. 10% of targetted students drop their

classes in compare to 3% of non targetted population. This shows a need for dedicated

counselor for the program to assisst studetns in their course selection and to guide them

through completion of their Honors courses.

IIIIII..CC  PPllaann  iiff  SSuucccceessss  RRaattee  ooff  TTaarrggeetteedd  GGrroouupp((ss))  iiss  BBeellooww  6600%%::

IIIIII..DD  DDeeppaarrttmmeennttaall  EEqquuiittyy  PPllaannnniinngg  aanndd  PPrrooggrreessss::

IIVV..AA  CCyyccllee  22  PPLLOOAACC  SSuummmmaarryy  ((ssiinnccee  JJuunnee  3300,,  22001144))::  We did a survey through

surveymonkey.com and students were asked questions about the academic, social, and

overall effectiveness of the program and its role in helping them transfer:

IIVV..BB  CCyyccllee  22  SSLLOOAACC  SSuummmmaarryy  ((ssiinnccee  JJuunnee  3300,,  22001144))::  Since an Honors Program course is

still part of the regular course, the SLO belongs to the individual department associated

with that course. The Honors Program is currently not engaged in assessing SLOs.

VV..AA  BBuuddggeett  TTrreennddss::  For the past four years we have been getting regular funding from the

administration which has gone a long way in establishing the program and giving students

confidence about the program. One of the program needs has been student assistant

position which assists with student support at the office and making program available to

all students throughout the day and clerical assistance to the coordinator. The budget for

that position has been primarily a Student Body funding which we have been able to secure

for the past 4 years although the amount has been continuously and sharply declined.

There hasn’t been a regular fixed budget for any of our other event which students have
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been regularly asking.

Over the past three years DASB has reduced the budget for student assistant every year

which limits our hours of operation at the office where students usually work together and

build a community. In particular for next year they have cut the budget for the student

assistant by 33%.

VV..BB  FFuunnddiinngg  IImmppaacctt  oonn  EEnnrroollllmmeenntt  TTrreennddss::  We need yet more outreach and more

community building events. Since we have not had any fix budget, the nature and scope of

our events has been modest. To have a program that can reach out to the campus

community we could use regular funding to pay for speaker series, more workshops on

transferring and networking, participation in scholarly events, and more engagement in

community (travel cost).

VV..CC..11  FFaaccuullttyy  PPoossiittiioonn((ss))  NNeeeeddeedd::  Growth

VV..CC..22  JJuussttiiffiiccaattiioonn  ffoorr  FFaaccuullttyy  PPoossiittiioonn((ss))::  We have a growing program with challenges

ahead. The faculty coordinator positions is responsible for

-  recruitment, review and enrolling of qualified applicants

-  recruiting Honors faculty and creating Honors section for each offered course every

quarter (50+ each quarter)

-  clearing of students who want to try an Honors course for one quarter every quarter after

reviewing their academic standing

-  Planning events such as orientation, social events for Honors students, recruitment and

outreach

-  Advising and mentoring of the students

-  Transfer workshops for personal statement writing and bringing in recruiters from

different universities

-  Overviewing the process of updating the curriculums for Honors courses

-  Completing program reviews and budget requests

-  Hiring and advising/mentoring Honors Program officers and students assistants and

helping them gain leadership skills and plan/organize events

-  Working with other Honors Programs and transfer universities in having a program that

keeps our students competitive

-  Honors program Coordinator also is an advisor to Phi Theta Kappa Chapter in De Anza

which includes many responsibilities imposed by the headquarters of PTK and enrollment

demands.

All these along with unexpected challenges any program may have to go through justifies a

clear need for a faculty coordinator who can grow the program and support the students.

The Honors Program has tremendous potential for growth.  Indeed, the number of

students who take an Honors class without officially being in the Honors Program is

significant (about 140 over the past three quarters alone).  With limited staffing and

resources, the Honors Program is not currently capable of expansion.  Having the release

time would also allow for an increased capacity.  

VV..DD..11  SSttaaffff  PPoossiittiioonn((ss))  NNeeeeddeedd::  Growth position
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VV..DD..22  JJuussttiiffiiccaattiioonn  ffoorr  SSttaaffff  PPoossiittiioonn((ss))::::  The program has grown and with addition of PTK

to the program, the administrative duties are just too much for one person. At the

minimum we need one student assistant paid by the administration to help with

paperwork. It's just too much for only one faculty coordinator to do everything. A 3-4

hr/day position would help tremendously in keeping the program moving smoothly.

VV..EE..11  EEqquuiippmmeenntt  RReeqquueessttss::  Under $1,000

VV..EE..22  EEqquuiippmmeenntt  TTiittllee,,  DDeessccrriippttiioonn,,  aanndd  QQuuaannttiittyy::  • 1 Printer/scanner: replacement with

life expectancy of 3-4 years. Previous printer does not work properly anymore

• Student station and faculty computer. Replacement

• 1 Portable whiteboard: new with potentially 5+ year life expectancy.

• 2 A-frames: New

• 2 cashboxes with lock for fundraising: new

VV..EE..33  EEqquuiippmmeenntt  JJuussttiiffiiccaattiioonn::  • Printer/scanner: The old one is broken. There is almost a

daily need for printing handouts, flyers, outreach material, and scanning records of

previous students

• Both the student station and faculty computer are outdated with reduced speed.

• Portable whiteboard: Honors program is a student program and as indicated in the

student responses, there is a need and interest in more events and activities. Portable

whiteboard will allow having events in the quad and other non-classroom locations

• A-frames: As part of our outreach we could use A-frames in spreading the word about our

events and encourage participation

• Cash boxes: We have been doing regular very popular fundraisers each quarter and for

security and convenience cash boxes with locks are very important

VV..FF..11  FFaacciilliittyy  RReeqquueesstt::  We currently do not have any outstanding needs.  

VV..FF..22  FFaacciilliittyy  JJuussttiiffiiccaattiioonn::

VV..GG  EEqquuiittyy  PPllaannnniinngg  aanndd  SSuuppppoorrtt::  Honors program with the help of the division will

develop some Student Equity related activities to increase number of African Ancestry,

Latino, and Filipino/Pacific Islander students

VV..HH..11  OOtthheerr  NNeeeeddeedd  RReessoouurrcceess::

VV..HH..22  OOtthheerr  NNeeeeddeedd  RReessoouurrcceess  JJuussttiiffiiccaattiioonn::  Honors students can benefit from a

selection of books at the lounge that focus on the college mission and also from reading

more scholarly magazines.

VV..JJ..  ""BB""  BBuuddggeett  AAuuggmmeennttaattiioonn::  $10,000 B budget requested

- The Honors Program has no B budget and only covers expenses through the AVP of

Instruction’s B budget.  

- Even daily office supplies such as printer ink, paper, and file folders must be funded

through the AVPI’s B budget.

- Will allow for the program to continue with its daily operations, and it will also provide

much-needed funding for marketing and recruitment efforts.  

- Will cover costs to participate in national and regional Honors councils.
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- Will pay for the registration fees for program student to participate in Honors

conferences. (we have not been able to do that)

- Will fund mentoring program for developmental courses with Honors Program mentors.

- Will cover costs for any other expenses that might arise over the course of the year such

as field trips to the State capitol, campus visits, speaker invites, etc.

VV..KK..11  SSttaaffff  DDeevveellooppmmeenntt  NNeeeeddss::  Workshop for Honors Faculty.

VV..KK..22  SSttaaffff  DDeevveellooppmmeenntt  NNeeeeddss  JJuussttiiffiiccaattiioonn::  Program can benefit from workshops for

faculty focused on the program and ways to recruit more diverse group of students and

how to help student grow in their honors courses.  

VV..LL  CClloossiinngg  tthhee  LLoooopp::  The program will continually assess its effectiveness by running

surveys and checking the data to help reach out to the targeted students and close the

equity gap especially in success. Although our enrollment is improving, which is great, we

need to focus on increasing the rate of success of our targeted students. Building a support

group and community feeling would be in the plans of the program.

FFoorr  22001166--1177  SSuubbmmiitttteedd  bbyy::  Mehrdad Khosravi, Khosravimehrdad@deanza.edu, x5384

LLaasstt  UUppddaatteedd::  03/29/2018

##SSLLOO  SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTTSS  AArrcchhiivveedd  ffrroomm  EECCMMSS::
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